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ABS TRA CT: Ad ults and larvac of Chrysoper/a carJlea (Stcphcns) utilize dilTel'cnt 
kairouloncs for oviposition, IH'CY selcction and acceptunce, The hll'val kairullIullcs containing 
scale extracts fortified with tricosHne al(}n~ with the C!~gs of Corcyra ceplw/ollic{I (Staintoll) as 
the supplcment~1I"Y diet, and the adult kairoll1olJc, acid hydrolyzcd L-tl'Jptophan wel'c studied 
to incrcase thc IH'cdutory Hetivity of the C. carllca in cotton ccosystem at tllI'ce locatiolls 
dUI"ing 20()2 . 2()()4, Controls WCI"C maintained with the two I'c!cases of C, carllea and without 
allY treatment. In all the locations, the numbcr of cggs, larvue. pupae ()I' adult C. carl/ea was 
more than the treated cOlltl'ol and contl·o\. The numher of aphids, jassids, and thc inddencc 
of bollwol"Ill were significantly less in kait'ol\lolle {I"e<lted plots, compal'c(\ to othel' plots. 
Howevcr, no ditTel"cnce was OhSel"Ved in the activity of coccincllitis IH·edatol·s. The senpe rOI' 

utilizing the kairolllones as reinfOl"cing agents for C. carllca is discussed. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Chemical communication in insects is a 
complex phenomenon, several or the cntolllophages 
utilize chemical cues from the host plants and host 
insects for host habitat location, host location and 
successful pl"edation or parasilisation or 
oviposition. Chrysopids are important predators in 
cotton ecosystem, reeding on aphids, whiteflies, 
eggs and neonate larvae of bollworms (Singh ('/ 
al .. 1994; Jalali ('( at .. 20(3). Their \"Ole as efficient 

biocontrol agents has been well established on 
collon (Bharpoda el {II .. 20()O; Balak rishnan ('1 01 .. 
2(X)4). 

Adult chrysopids use the honeydew 
secretions from the homopteran as a chemical clie 
for their orientation and oviposition. L-tryplophan 
is an important component in honeydew for the 
attraction of adult chrysopids (Emden and Hagen, 
11.)76). The role of acid hydrolyzed L-lryptophan as 
an attractant to chrysopids has been proved in the 
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earlier studies (Hagen et (I/., 1 ~76: McEwen, 19l)3; 
Bakthavatsalam and Singh. 1l)~6: Bakthavatsalam 
d al .. 20(0) and the hydrochloride sal! 
(C IIH 12N,02HCI) of tryptophan formed during 
hydrolysis was found to be the basis for the 
attraction of Clin'Soller/a cal'lll'O (Stephens) 
(Harrison and McEwen, \9(8). The spray of L
tryptophan in field conditions improved the 
abundance of chrysopids in potato (Ben-Saacl and 
Bishop, 1976) and olive (McEwen el (I/., 1994). The 
rield trials on cotton, conducted during 2000 to :2002 
revealed thai the number or C. carllco eggs in the 
L-tryptophan treated plants was more compared to 
untreated control (Anonymous, 2001 and 2(02). 
Similarly, the larval chrysopids utilize the chemicals 
from the scales of the prey insects for host location 
and feeding (Nordlund (:'/ a/., 1977; Lewis £'1 01" 
1977: Bakthavatsalam and Singh, 1999; Hegde and 
Kulkarni. 2000: Singh and Paul, 2002). Attempts 
were earlicr made to increase the predation potential 
of chrysopids through the use kairomones (Lewis 
('f u/., 1977: Anonymous, 20(0). However, till now a 
comprehcnsive study was not made to utilize 
comhined adult and larval kairomone to increase 
the abun(\ancc or C. ('({mea ill the ficld. In the 
present studies, kairomonc formulations for adults 
and larvae were combined and lIsed along with the 
supplementary diet on colton to increase the 
abundance or C. corl1ea and the results are 
communicated in this article. 

MATERIALS AND lYIETHODS 

Insect cultures 

The test insect (c. carnca) Culture was 
maintained following the mass-culture protocol 
developed in PDBC (Singh e/ (//" 1(94). Adults of 
C. ('([mea were re<wed on semi-synthetic diet and 
grubs were maintained lIsing Corcyra cepJw/olliclI 
(Swinton) eggs. 

Kairomonal formulations 

The adult C. C(If'll('a attracting kairomone 
compound L-tryplophan was prepared as per the 
procedure described earlier by Bakthavalsalam ami 
Singh, (1996). The Hydrochloric acid and L
tryptophan (specified dose) were sent separately 
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to the test centers so as to enable them to mix the 
solutions in the specified quantity or waler. keep 
for J days and to spray on a patch or 40 to 50 plants. 

The host derived larval kairomonc solutiun 
was prepared by extracting the C. ('cp/w/ollico 
scales in hexane (AR grade) @ I gin 100 mlusing 
magnetic stirrer set at 60° C for 30 minutes and 
another 30 minutes at room temperature 27± I °C.Thc 
exlracl was filtered and then fortil'ied with toO mg 
of tricosane (Sigma Aldrich) and the solution was 
made up to 100 ml to gel IO()Oppm stock solutio)). 
The kairomone extract was sprayed 011 the 
Whatmann No.1 rille!' paper bits and used in lhe 
experiments, C cepJw/onic{I egg cards were used 
to provide supplementary diet. Kairomone solLltion~ 
were prepared freshly to ensure their use within 24 
hours. 

Experimental Field Layout 

The field experiments were conducted during 
2002- 2004 at three locations. Two trials were 
conducted during 2002 & 2003 at White field (ncar 
Bangalore) on the cotton grown by Sathya Sai cotton 
mills. The other (wo (rials were conducted during 
200:2 & 2004 - one at University or Agricultural 
Sciences (U AS). Dharwad and another at U AS 
Regiona I Agl'ic ul t ura I Co liege, Ra ich uri n 
collaboration with the scientists working at 
respective places. 

The experimented fields in all the locations 
were divided into three patches each with 
1000 cotton plants and sL'paratcd by at least 
25 meters so as to accommodate tilL' following three 
treatments -

i. Kairomonc T,'cated Plants 

In the kairoll1one lrcalL'd block the early 
second instal' larvae of C. CllFJ}(,(1 (3-4 days old) 
were released at the rate or two larvae per plant. 
The next day after the release, the kairomonc treated 
Whatmanll No.1 riller papers and UV irradiated C. 
cep//{//ollictl egg card bits were placed randomly 
in 16 spots «(a) 3 cards, each card comprisillg 
approximately SO,OOO eggs was Cllt into I () bils), 
anti stapled on the cotton plants as supplementary 



food. A ncr 2()-25 days or I ,{ re lease. L-lryptophan 
solution was sprayed 011 the colton plants, 
coinciding \'lith the likely emergence of adult C. 

cornea. On the 29-30':' day of first release again the 
kairomones treated filter papers were stapled along 
with the C cep/w/ol1ic(l egg card bits (without 
release of chrysopid larvae). On the 50,h day ofrirsl 
release. L- tryptophan was spnlyed again. 

ii. Treated contI'ol plot 

I n the tn:ated contl·o!. the larvae of C. cornea 

were released (Ql:2 larvac per plant for two times at 
25 days interval after each release. Hov"Tvcr no 
kairomonal treatments wcre given. 

iii. V nh'catcd control plot 

In the untreated control, neither chrysopid 
larvae were released nor kairomone tl'eatmcnls 

The performance of the treatment was 
assessed by making obscrvations on number of 
egg, larval, pupal and adult C. c{[mea in the SO 
tagged cotton plants at pre-treatment, post
treatment and at the time of harvest. The incidence 
of Slicking pests (aphids and leafhoppers), 
bollworm, Helic{)J'l'Ii){/ {Irll1igcro (I-Hibner) and boll 
damage were also recorded on the tagged plants. 
The abundancc of other predators like coee incllids 
was also recorded. 

Forstatistical analysis. the numberofinsects 
from the SO plants was grouped into seven 

replications each containing seven plants and 
student's t test WilS conducted between the pre
treatment with the respective posl-lrCall1wl1ls. 

RESULTS AND DISCLlSSION 

During the year 2002. in the pn.>trC<llmenl 
observations the population or chrysopids was 
more. mainly because of the egg masses of allother 
indigenolls chrysopid, AJ)('r/ochn'w sp. However. 
in the final observation the !lumher ur C Cilnll'(/, 

especially Ihe !lumher or \..'ggs WilS mur\..'. During 
2()()3. the number or eggs was more in the kairoll1Ol1L' 

treated plo\s thanlhe untrealcd and treated cOIltru\s 
crahle 1 J. 

At Dh;lrwad, lhe !lumher Dr chrysupids 
increased gradually in each obsenalioll ill the 
treated plots. The number or eggs ,lilt! I"rvae 
predominating the treated plots indicated the I"rcsh 
incidence or the chrysopids (Tahle 2). The numher 
or chrysopids was 1 o v,' in the treated control ;llld 

!cast in the untreated control (I~lh!c 2). However 
there was no indication ur increase ill tilL' 

population of other predat()rs like cllceincll ids 
Crable J). The populaliDIl or"pilids ;lIldjassids was 
sig.niricantly controlled ill the kai I"OmolH.: treated 
plots compared to other treatments. an indicati()1l 
of increased activity of chrysopids (Tahlc ..\.J. 
Similarly, the number or II. (f/"ll/igcru eggs and larvae 
were low in kairoll1olle treated plo!s contributing 
1"01' a higher yield in the kairomoll(.' trealed plots 
cr~lhlc 5). 

Table 1. AhuudanccofC. canzea in kairomone treated cotton plants during 2002-()3 at \Vhitcfil'ld 

Treatment C. curlled eggs (No. / 7 plants) 

2(02 2(Xn 

Prc- tre,llmcn ( Final Prc-treatment Final 

Kairomol1c plot 3.86 1.00 043 5.5/"'* 

Treated Contml plot 0.71 0.57 0.1-1 2.0.) 

Untreated Contl'ol plot 2.43 () f.(X) IHJ 

"'* Significantly di Ilel"Cl1t I"nll11 pre-trcatmcnt at i ,/<, leYL'lllllder sttlllL'llts' t test 
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Table 2. Impact ofkairomones on the abundance of chrysopid during 2002 at Ohm'wad 

Treatment C. cUrl/ca (No. ! 7 plants) 

Before treatment After first spray A fter second spray Prc hal'vcst count 

EtTa = Grub Adult Egg ~~ 
Orub Adult Euu = Grub Adult Egg 

~-
Grub Adult 

Kairomone plot 1.28 1.14 0.71 2.00 2.71 1.71 4.14* 4.57* 3.71* 5.29* 5.85* 3.43* 

Treated control plot 1.57 1.00 0.57 2.14 3.29 2.14 3.42* 3.86* 3.29* 3.29" 4.71 * :UlO* 

UnlI'eated Control plot 1.42 1.28 0.57 0.85 1.28 O.l:I6 0.57 0.71 0.71 I .00 1.58 1.14 

* Significantly different from pretreatment uncler Students' t test 

Table 3. Impact ofkairomones on abundance of coccinellids during 2002 at Dharwad 

Treatment Mean number of Coccincllids /7 plants 

Before treatment A ftcr first spray After seconcl spray After third spray 

Grub Adult Gnlb Adult Grub Adult (,rub Adult 

Kairoll1one plot 3.43 Ui5 3.71 2.14 4.28 1.71 6.00 10.14** 

Treated control plot 3.85 1.43 3.57 1.42 3.86 1.29 6.43 8.71 

Untreated Control 3.71 1.57 3.57 1.71 3.85 L.43 6.14 7.71 

** Significantly different at 1 % level under Students' t test 

Table 4, Incidence of sucking pests in kairomone treatment during 2002 at Dharwad 

Treatment Aphids (No. I 7 plants) Leatlmppers (Nu. I 7 plants) 

Pre- After After Pre Pre- After Arter Pre 
treatment first second harvest treatment first second harvest 

spray spray count spray spray coun t 

Kairomone plot 67.57 58.14 27.29* 11.0* 11.14 9.00 5.57 3.85 

Treated control plot 68.71 45.29 42.43 28.14';' 'J.85 7.43 6.71 5.85 

Untreated Control plot 67.00 72.86 81.86 130.29 10.43 10.85 11.57 12.43 

* Significantly diffel'ent from pre-treatment under Students' t test 

In the experiments conducted at Raichur. the 
same trend was observed with mOl"e abundance of 
the C. cornea popUlation in the kairomone treated 
plots. followed by tl"eated control (Table 6). The 
damage to the bolls wus comparatively lower in 
kairomonal treated plot than the treated control and 
untreated control (Table 7). 
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Use of L-Tryptophan was reported to 

increase the abundance of chrysopids in olive and 
potato (Ben Saud and Hagen. 1076; McEwen ('/ 
a/., I (94). On collon the spraying or acid hydrolysed 
tryptophan was found to attract ovipnsition in the 
sprayed plants (Anonymolls. 2001: 20(2). 
However. Dean and Salasook ( 19X1) expressed lhal 
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Table 5. Incidence ofhollworm H. armigera in the kairomone treatment during 2002 at Dharwad 

Treatment Eggs {No. I 7 plants Larvae (No. 17 plants) Colton 
Pre- After After Pre Pre- After After Pn~ Yield 

treatment first second harvest treatment fi rs! second harvest q/ha 
spray spray count spray spray COllnt 

Kairomol1e plot /(14 7.00 4.43* 3.71 ** 6.()() 5.57 3.X6* 2.4:1* I 1.25 

Treated control plot l).OO 6.00 4./0 4.43* 6.2l) 4.1-\6 4.43 3.0() 11.15 

Untreated Control 

** Significant at I (1<:) level 

* Significant at 5(Y" level 

g.OO 8.70 6.71 5.71 6.71 5.57 3.g5 3.29 10.25 

Table 6. Impact of C. carnea kairomones on abundance during 2004 at Raichu r 

Treatment C. cameo adult (No. /7 plants) 

Pretreatment I day after l"spray I day afler 2 Hel spray 

Kairomone Plot 1.71 8.40** 14.2~** 

TI"eated control plot 1.71 5.14** 6.57** 

Untreated control 1.71 2.71 3.28 

** Significantly different at 1% level under Students' t test 

Table 7. Incidence of bollworms and yield in the experimental plots during 2004 at RaicJllU" 

Treatment Fruiting bodies Good open bolls I Bad open bolls / Yield 
damaged(%) 

Kaimmone plot 21.34 

Treated control 26.84-

Untreated control 48.44 

CD (P=(105) 2.44-

though the Tryptophan attn.lcted females of C. 
carllca, the l1umbel-s will not be sufficient enough 
to control infesting aphids. In the present studies. 
control of H. arl1ligcra and other bollworms may 
be attributed to the combined use of larval and 
adult kairomoncs along with food supplemcnts. 

The perfonnancc or several parasitoids and 

plant plant QJha 

22.12 8.20 22.44 

18.12 12.22 20.12 

11.44 26.48 13.15 

2.55 3.65 4.34 
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predators was reported to have enhanced with the 
use of kairomone at field conditions. Parasitism by 
Meteorlls rllbens (Nees) on ;\grolis ipsi/ofl 
Hufnagel increased when sprayed with molasses 
(3(Yc) and kairomone (Zaki c( (/1 .. 19(7). Kainml0nes 
from A. ips/i/oll and .Spodopfera lillor({/is l30isduval 
increased parasitization by Co/csio Fllji'icrlls 

Haliday and Microplitis deII/o/ito!" \Vi Ikinson (Zaki. 
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1996). Gross et af, (1984) reported increase in 
parasitization by TricllOgraml11([ prefiosltl11 Riley 
when the kairomones were sprayed along with 
tricosane @ 395 mg/ ha on soybean that were 
artificially infested with the eggs of Helicovcrpa 

zea Boddie, Role of moth scales and tricosane as a 
kairomone has been established earlier (Nordlund 
ct 01 .. 1977; Lewis ct ({I,. 1977; Bakthavatsalam and 
Singh, 1999). In the pl'escnt studies, scale extracts 
forti fied with Tricosane was found Lo supplement 
the deficiencies. 

Application or moth scales of Choris/ol1clfr(l 

fi{m~r('r{/Ila (Clemens) on the spruce fir was 
considered to interfere in the host searching 
behaviour of Tricilogr(lllll1la spp. (jennings and 
Jones, 1(86). However, in the present studies we 
have observed that the abundance of chrysopids 
was considerably increased when kail'omone 
formulations were used along with the 
supplementary diet. Earlier studies have proved that 
the supplementary diets were very essential 
without which the natural enemies spent their time 
and energy unnecessarily leading to the death of 
the natural enemies. 

At present, kairomones for the larval 
chrysopids, do not have shelf life ancl has to be 
used immediately, therefore studies a1'e necessary 
to improve the shel 1'1 ire of the larval kairomoncs. 
The present system of using acids like Hydrochloric 
acid (HCI) for hydmlysis of the L-tryptophun has 
some disadvantage like the waiting period of 3 days 
and use of strong acids, which may pose handling 
hazards, Unfortunately, no substitute has been 
identified so far in spite or elTorts made to substitute 
HCI with weak acids like citric acid, acetic acid or 
hydrogen peroxide and quick amino acid oxidizers 
(Anonymous, 2000; Anonymous, 2002, 20(3), 

By the use or the kairomone the number of 
releases and doses 01' chrysopids may be reduced 
si nce the kairomones raci lirate concentration of the 
adults at the treated sites. Although there is further 
s,":ope to increase the concentration and quantity 
01 L-tryptophan, due to high cost, these could not 
be ventured. This method has also the potential to 
be used ror the other entol11ophagcs like 

Trichogrammalids, which uti lize same kairomonal 
clues (Lewis cI a/" l(75), There is also gl'eal scope 
for increasing the efficiency of the entomophagcs 
with the modification of the components. The 
Sllccess on the cotton crop may also be utilized in 
other crops with the fine-tuning or the technology. 
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